INTRODUCTION
============

Brain computer interface (BCI) is one of the most promising fields in neuroscience. BCI builds direct communication pathway between brains and computer[@B1][@B10]. BCI translates brain signals to command signals for environmental control and communication. BCI is a novel technology for helping people with neurological disorders such as locked-in-syndrome, cerebral infarction, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, polyneuropathy, cerebral palsy, and spinal cord injury without direct muscular control[@B2][@B3][@B7][@B14][@B19][@B20][@B21]. Whereas other treatment such as stem cell therapy has inevitable safety and ethical issues, BCI circumvents such problems. Thanks to remarkable technological advances in measuring and decoding brain signals, BCI is now changing a therapeutic paradigm of treating highly disabled patients[@B5]. BCI captures brain signals from the scalp, dura mater, cortical surface or neurons. Electroencephalography (EEG) is the most commonly used interface, due to its noninvasiveness, fine temporal resolution, ease of use, and low cost[@B11]. EEG for BCI control includes sensorimotor rhythm, slow cortical potential, steady state visual evoked potential, and P300 event related potential.

Among them, P300 potential has been widely used for BCI systems[@B9]. The P300 is evoked in the process of decision making and a kind of event related potential (ERP). The P300 ERP is a positive deflection in the EEG over parietal cortex that is involuntarily generated approximately 300 ms after a rare but meaningful stimulus among a series of frequently occurring stimuli (oddball stimulus) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). When a person views a significant object, P300 potential occurs at the vertex ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"})[@B4]. It is believed to be related with motional intention to catch the significant object. Since the first introduction of P300-based BCI by Farwell and Donchin, it has been developed as a typewriter, electrical switch, wheelchair controller, and neural prosthesis[@B6]. Its simple scheme and relatively strong signal are main advantages for disabled patients.

However, unfortunately, BCI requires a complex multidisciplinary endeavor that makes its experimental setup difficult. In addition, most current BCI systems are expensive. In recognition of this situation, we developed a P300-based BCI system with a cheap bioamplifier and open source software[@B16]. The purpose of this study was to describe the setup process of the system and preliminary experimental results.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

1. Measurement Set Up
---------------------

To implement a P300-based BCI platform, we prepared a sixteen-channel EEG(KT88-1016, Contec, China) for data acquisition. BCI2000 software (Wadsworth Center, NY, USA) and MATLAB 7.1 (Mathworks, MA, USA) were used for data processing. Borland C^++^ Builder 7.0 (Borland, TX, USA) was used to program a bridging module which transports EEG signals from the bioamplifier to the BCI 2000 software ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). An EEG cap (ANT, Netherlands) was used to facilitate the accurate placement of electrodes on the scalp. [Fig 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} showed the experiment scene.

2. Performing a P300 Spelling Session
-------------------------------------

Ten spinal cord injured patients participated in this study. Subjects tested a P300-based BCI system to spell a 5-character word \"SPINE\" with 10 minutes of training. EEG data were acquired while the subject looked at a 36-character matrix to spell words. 6×6 matrix layout which shows better performance than others was used[@B13][@B17]. [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} showed the arrangement of 36-character matrix. The BCI system classifier was trained on the data collected for the words \"THE QUICK BROWN FOX\".

During the real-time phase of the experiment, the subject spelled the word \"SPINE\" for ten times, and was provided with the classifier selection accuracy after each of the five letters. We investigated how many letters the subject spelled correctly. And we classified the subject with age, sex, injured spinal cord level, the time since injury, severity of neurologic deficit. Severity of neurologic deficit was divided into two groups: complete and incomplete.

We calculated accuracy and information transfer rate (ITR) each patient. ITR had been used as parameters for BCI since Wolpaw et al.[@B22] described in 2000. And we calculated the ITR using formula, B=log~2~N+Plog~2~P+ (1-P)log~2~\[(1-P)/(N-1)\]. N is possible selections, in case of our study, N is 36. P is probability which is accuracy in our case. We analyzed the relationship between accuracy and age, injured spinal cord level, time since injury using linear regression analysis. For analyzing the relationship between accuracy and complete/incomplete injury, we used independent t-test. The same method was used for the relationship between ITRs and possible factors. SPSS program( IBM, Chicago, Illinois) was used for analysis.

RESULTS
=======

All subjects performed the experiment without difficulty. The experimental results of each patient and session were summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The mean age was 44.3±16.0 years old ranging from 23 to 64. The patients were all male. Four patients were injured above C5 level. The mean time since injury was 5.6±2.1 years ranging from 1.3 years to 8.2 years. There were 4 complete and 6 incomplete spinal cord injury cases.

The mean accuracy was 59.4±22.8% ranging from 22% to 88%. The results are summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Age was reversely correlated with the accuracy (r^2^=0.709, p\<0.05). Standardized regression coefficient was -0.776. It means that patients with older age showed lower accuracies than patients with young age. Other factors, injured spinal cord level, time since injury and severity of neurologic deficit, showed insignificant difference. The accuracies had increased over repeated sessions (p\<0.05). Standardized regression coefficient was 0.972. The mean of ITR was 2.26±1.22. And like accuracy, age factor was relevant with the accuracy (p\<0.001). Standardized regression coefficient was -0.758. ITRs over sessions, they had also high tendency. Standardized regression coefficient was 0.986.

DISCUSSION
==========

Although BCI was introduced in 1950s, it did not get spotlight until now. The reason for this is that it requires cooperation of multiple fields of science[@B18]. For a neurosurgeon, it is difficult to adopt new technologies without previous exposure to it. It requires signal acquisition, data processing, and terminal output. Signals can be obtained in three ways, scalp EEG, subdural electrodes, and intracortical electrodes. Brain waves should be amplified and digitalized for further signal analysis. For specific purposes, variable amplifiers exist and many experts should be involved for making BCI system[@B23]. However, due to rapid development of information technology, this becomes simpler. EEG amplifiers can be purchased with adequate prices.

Huggins et al.[@B8] reported that people with spinal cord injury have a strong interest in BCIs. For general use, we set up basic BCI development environment using a commercially available cheap EEG and BCI universal platform. We only built one software program which transports EEG signals from our amplifier to BCI2000 system. It was very simple to build codes due to well-organized tutorials. Anyone can get information from the website (<http://www.bci2000.org>). BCI2000 can be used with little change to the software to implement BCI paradigms. Software engineers can build the platform on the existing modules. It can be configured to disables persons individually. And BCI2000 is an open system that is available free of charge for research and experiment. Experiments were conducted in normal subjects. Spinal cord injured patients usually have normal brain function. So it may be more suitable to spinal cord injury.

In our experiment, patients can easily use the equipment, and accuracy was moderately acceptable. Accuracy of our experiment was about 60%. Ortner et al.[@B15] reported that accuracy of a P300 speller for 15 people with motor impairments including 2 spinal cord injured patients was 70%. Also, McCane et al.[@B12] reported that the average maximal accuracy for subjects with ALS was 95.7%. But, this study used maximum accuracy results after repetitive experiments.

EEG-based BCI system has its advantages and disadvantages. Non-invasiveness is most important advantages. Relatively simple paradigm is useful for subject instruction. Therefore, in case of our experiment, all subjects performed the sessions without difficulty and showed fine compliance by non-invasiveness. Despite the training time was short, subjects made moderate accuracy. But in older subjects, the accuracies were relatively lower than younger subjects. It can be important that careful consideration is necessary for use to old-aged patient. Old-aged persons who cannot focus on one thing for a while and do not have high intellectual function cannot perform P300 BCI. Because it requires high mental function and concentration ability, brain-injured patients may not be appropriate candidates. And another possible reason is that scalp EEG is vulnerable to noise conditions. It is simple but may not provide consistent performance.

And, expectedly, there were no differences between two groups; injured spinal cord level, time since injury, severity of neurological deficit (p=0.921, 0.508, 0.216, respectively). It means we can use our device to various spinal cord injured patients. Also, repetitive sessions were relevant with good results. In our experiment, mean accuracy of first session was only 28%, but in tenth session, that was 84%. It is possible way to improve the low accuracy of our experiment.

However, in case of our study, some limitations existed. Ten subjects are so small. Relatively low accuracy compared with previous reports is a matter of being solved. Old aged person had low accuracy. Education status and awareness of alphabets may affect on result. More acceptable study design could be necessary for these patients. Also, low ITR needs an improvement. Further study must be followed.

Even if that is considered, BCI may be more promising by rapidly developing IT technologies. If we can make more delicate connection to lonely but powerful neurons, many patients with neurological disorders will benefit.

CONCLUSION
==========

This study showed that a BCI system may be set up inexpensively with a low-price bioamplifier and open-source software. Satisfactory spelling accuracy can be achieved with the P300-based BCI system using approximately 10 minutes of training. P300-based BCI is useful in young patients, but modification is necessary in old patients who have low ability of recognition and concentration.
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![P300 waveform. Event-related potential which is spiking wave in here is shown around 300ms.](kjs-12-119-g001){#F1}

![P300 brain topography. The hot spot around vertex is seen.](kjs-12-119-g002){#F2}

![Basic window of BCI2000 Launcher. This software is opensourced, freely provided by Wadsworth center. BCI2000 supports a variety of data acquisition systems, brain signals, and study paradigms. Window is divided into 3 portions and has an easy interface to be used.](kjs-12-119-g003){#F3}

![Experimental set-up. Patient with EEG cap write the word \"SPINE\" by staring the monitor.](kjs-12-119-g004){#F4}

![Basic scheme of P300 speller using commercial EEG and BCI2000 system. 6×6 matrix consists of alphabets, numbers and space bar.](kjs-12-119-g005){#F5}

###### Patients\' factors and number of corrected letters
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###### Relationship between accuracies, ITRs and patients\' factors
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